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27th July, 2024 
 

(1) BSE Limited 

Listing Department,                           

Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers, 

Dalal Street, 

Mumbai 400 001 

 

Scrip Code: 500087 

 

 (2) National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Listing Department 

Exchange Plaza, 5th floor, 

Plot no. C/1, G Block,  

Bandra Kurla Complex,                            

Bandra (East), Mumbai - 400 051 

Scrip Code: CIPLA EQ 

(3) SOCIETE DE LA BOURSE DE LUXEMBOURG 

Societe Anonyme 

35A Boulevard Joseph II,  

L-1840 Luxembourg 
 

Sub: Newspaper advertisement titled 'Notice of the 88th Annual General Meeting and E-voting Information’ 
 

Dear Sir/Madam, 
 

Pursuant to Regulation 30 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015, we 

are enclosing herewith copies of newspaper advertisements published in Business Standard (English) and Sakal 

(Marathi) today i.e. 27th July, 2024 which includes the following information: 
 

1. Intimation of 88th Annual General Meeting (AGM) of our Company to be held on Tuesday, 20th August, 2024, 
at 3:00 p.m. IST through video conferencing (VC) / other audio-visual means (OAVM). 
 

2. Completion of email dissemination on Friday, 26th July, 2024 of the Notice of the 88th AGM and the 
Integrated Annual Report for FY 2023-24 to the members whose email IDs are registered with the Company/ 
Depositories. 
 

3. Details of remote e-voting facility provided to the shareholders of the Company, to enable them to cast their 
votes on the resolutions proposed to be passed at the AGM. 

 

This will also be hosted on the Company's website at www.cipla.com 
 

This is for your information and records. 
 

Thanking you 
 

Yours faithfully, 

For Cipla Limited 

 

 

 

Rajendra Chopra 

Company Secretary 
 

Encl: As above 
 

Prepared by: Chirag Hotchandani 
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Strong demand, launches
to driveAshok Leyland
DEEPAK KORGAONKAR
New Delhi, 26 July

The shares of Ashok Leyland
hit a new high of ~248.8, ral-
lying 7 per cent on the BSE

duringFriday’s intraday tradeamid
heavy volumes.

The gains for the country’s sec-
ond-largest commercial vehicle
(CV) maker were on the back of
expectations of strong demand, a
slew of launches and brokerage
upgrades.

Thestockof theCVmajor,which
wasup33percentover the last three
months, ended the day at ~246.35,
up 6 per cent.

On Thursday, UBS Securities
upgraded Ashok Leyland from
‘neutral’ to ‘buy’ considering the
resilience in MHCV demand, a
strong pricing environment and
favourablevaluation, as it is trading
in linewith thepast five-yearmean
whilemost automakers are trading
around three standard deviations
abovemean.

The company continued to wit-
ness strong demand in its business
units inQ1FY25.While thecompany
achieved its highest ever first
quarterCVvolumes, thepowersolu-
tions, aftermarket,defencebusiness
and the international operations
alsocontributed to the top line.The
efforts on product and network
expansion helped the uptick in
revenueandmarket share, thecom-
pany said.

“With the expansion in revenues
and efficient cost management we
haveseenourbottomlineimproving
substantially.Thenon-CVbusinesses
alsohavegrownsubstantially.While
we continue to expand our market
penetration on the back of efficient
productsandnetworkexpansion,we
shall remain acutely focused on
achievingmid-teen earnings, before
interest, tax,depreciationandamor-
tisation (Ebitda) in the medium
term,” Shenu Agarwal, managing
director and chief executive officer,
Ashok Leyland saidwhile announc-
ing the Q1FY25 results on Thursday.

Grossmarginsdeterioratedmar-
ginally by 35 basis points (bps)

quarter-on-quarter (Q-o-Q), while
the rise in other expenses was
the dampener, which was up
170 bpsQ-o-Q.

“With healthy order wins in the
buses segment in the recent past
and stable growth trajectory,weare
positive on the stock with a long
term investment horizon,” ICICI
Securities said in a note.

Operating profit margin in the
quarter came in at 10.6 per cent, up
60basispointsY-o-Y (down350bps
Q-o-Q), which was largely in
line with Bloomberg’s consensus
estimates.

In the medium term, the com-
pany is hoping to hit themid-teens
level on theoperatingprofitmargin
front. A strong product portfolio
and market share gains are
expected to support its aim for
higher margins. For the current
year, the company’s launch plan
includes six products of which two
have been launched while the rest
will be launched in the coming
quarters.

Meanwhile, the allocation for
capital spending in the Union
Budget 2024-25 is expected to lead
to infrastructure development in
segments like roads, metros, rail-
ways.whichwould inturndrivevol-
umes for theCV industry.

The increased focus on replace-
ment of old vehicles and on green
mobility also augurs well for the
sector. Capex driven economic
growth led by construction should
aid growth in tippers.

Government regulations aimed
at curbing pollution are likely to
incentivise the adoption of cleaner
fuel options like LNG for long haul-
age applications. The western and
eastern dedicated freight corridors
are expected to be fully operational
in FY25.

Customersview longhaul truck-
ing couldhavean impact fromDFC
by FY26-FY27. For the LCV seg-
ment, growth is expected to be
dragged by high base effect, slow-
down in ecommerce and canniba-
lisation from e3Ws, Ashok Leyland
said in the FY24 annual report.

A steady economic environ-
ment, declining rural inflation and
interest rates should remain sup-
portive of light commercial vehicle
growth.

Ontheotherhand, thedownside
risks for FY25 growth could emerge
from interest rates staying higher
on the back of persisting inflation,
commodity costs risingon theback
of escalating geo-political tensions
and volatile financial market con-
ditions, the company said.

KARTHIK JEROME

Major private life insurers like
HDFCLife, ICICI Prudential,
Bajaj Allianz, andMaxLife
Insurancehave increased their
term insurancepremiumsby
4 to 7per cent.Here are a few tips
onhowprospective buyers
should copewith thesehikes.

Causesofpremium
ratehikes
Claims experience is usually the
biggest factor behindpremium
hikes. “Basedon it, insurers have
to keep revising thepremiums
periodically,” saysMahavir
Chopra, founder, Beshak.org.

Reinsurers havebeenhiking
their reinsurancepremiumsover
thepast fewyears.

“It is oneof themajor reasons
for the rise inpremiums,” says
NavalGoel, chief executive
officer, PolicyX.

Termpremiumshavebeen
flat for a couple of years.

“Premiumshave tobe revised
periodically to reflect inflation
and rising expenses,” saysKapil
Mehta, co-founder, SecureNow.

Interest rates are another

factor. “The interest rate cycle is
set to changewith rates likely to
come down soon. Even over the
long term, there is likely to be a
secular decline in interest rates.
These developments will affect
long-term interest rates, which
aremost relevant to insurers,
and need to be factored into
pricing,” saysMehta.

Lock-inpremiums
Many insurersmay not have
implemented the premium
hikes yet. “If you apply for a
termplan right away, youwill be
able to take advantage of the
lower rates that are still avail-
able,” says Chopra. The latest
increase should not deter
buyers frompurchasing a term
cover. “Even after the increase,
termpremiums in India are
competitive compared to
global standards,” says Chopra.
For a ~1 crore term cover
that costs ~20,000, a 4-7 per
cent increase wouldmean an
increase in premiumof
~800-1,400.

“Even if the hikes have
already been implemented, cus-
tomers should still buy a policy
and lock in the premiumat a
young age,” says Chopra. Term
premiums are lower at a younger
age andhigher at an older age.
Once purchased, the premium
remains constant throughout
the tenure.

Comparerates
Narrowdown the list of prospec-
tive insurers. “Select 8 or 10well-
known insurerswith strong claim
settlement ratios. From this list
pick the insurer offering the
lowest price since term insurance
is a commodityproduct,” says
Mehta. Individualswho smokeor
consumealcohol are charged
higher premiums. “Adopting a
healthier lifestyle canhelp them
get better premiumrates,”
saysGoel.

Don’tcrimponsumassured
Select the sumassured carefully.
“Insteadof randomlypurchasing
a cover of ~1 or ~2 crore, evaluate
theprotectiongapand then
decide the sumassured,” says
Chopra. Termcovers comewith
several riders. “Avoid thenon-
essential ones as theywill unnec-
essarily pushup thepremium,”
saysGoel.

Many customers feel thepre-
miumspaidwouldbewasted if
they survive thepolicy tenure. To
satisfy them, insurers offer
return-of-premiumtermplans.

“Customers should avoid
theseplans. Theywill endup
paying a 1.5-2xhigher premium.
Moreover, the amount returned
at the endof the tenurewill not
be significant in inflation-
adjusted terms. Instead, go for a
pure termplanand focus on
buying anadequate sumassured
that ensures your family’s finan-
cial safety,” saysChopra.

Havingpurchasedaplan, re-
evaluate it every five years.

“Termpremiumrates are
cyclical. There areperiodswhen
rates fall. If that happens, shift to
a lower-cost plan,” saysMehta.
Goelwarns against hiding crucial
health-related information from
the insurer.

YOUR
MONEY

Costlier termcover :Opt
forhighclaimsettlement
with lowpremium

Premiumsarefora30-yearoldmale,non-smoker, livingina
metrocity;sumassured~1crore;coverageupto70years
Insurer Plan Annual premium

(in ~, inclusive of GST)

ICICI Prudential iProtect Smart 16,286

HDFC Life Click2ProtectSuper 15,863

Max Life Insurance Smart Secure Plus 13,408

Tata AIA Life SRS Vitality Protect 12,510

Bajaj Allianz eTouch 12,116

PNB MetLife MeraTermPlanPlus 15,930

Canara HSBC Life Young Term Plan - 12,997
Insurance Life Secure
Note: 1. Premiumsare for first yearonly (inclusiveof first-yeardiscountofferedby

insurer). Premiumsmaydiffer fromsecondyear
2. Abovepricesareason July 25, 2024andcouldbedifferentat the timeofpurchase

Source: www.policybazaar.com

COMPARE PREMIUMS

TheUnion Budget 2024 has intro-
duced significant changes to the
capital gains tax framework,
impacting both short-term and
long-term investors.

WHAT ARE THE CHANGES?
The tax rate for short-term capital
gains on equity-related investm-
ents has been increased from 15-
20per cent. And the government

has proposed a uniform long-term
capital gains (LTCG) tax rate of 12.5
per cent across all asset classes.

STRATEGIES TO MINIMISE
CAPITAL GAINS TAX
nnHoldinvestmentslonger:
Given the increased STCG rate,
investors should consider
holding their assets for longer
periods to benefit from the

lower LTCG rate.

nnUtiliseexemptionlimits:
Investors should takeadvantage
of the increasedexemption limit
of ~1.25 lakh forLTCG, ensuring
that theymaximise their tax-free
gains.

nnReassessportfolio:
Investors should regularly review

their portfolios to identify which
assetsmaybemore tax-efficient to
hold or sell, especially in light of
the new tax structure.

nnConsultfinancialadvisors:
Seeking advice from tax profes-
sionals or financial advisors can
help tailor strategies that align
with individual financial goals and
tax situations.

Howtominimiseyourcapital gains taxafter the2024Budget?

Read full reporthere:https://mybs.in/2dXUBOQ?1721997421 COMPILED BY AYUSH MISHRA
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Name of
Shareholder / Pledgor

Shares of
Company

Type of
Shares

Face
Value

Total No.
of Shares

LETL Saidham Overseas
Private Limited

Equity Shares 10 6500

LETL Saidham Overseas
Private Limited

Compulsory convertible
Preference Shares

10 77,52,000

Notice is hereby given to the Pledgor(s) of Saidham Overseas Private Limited
(“Borrower”) in particular to Lambda Eastern Telecommunication Ltd. (“LETL” /
“Pledgor”) that we, Asset Reconstruction Company (India) Limited acting in its
capacity as Trustee of Arcil-AST-089-I-Trust and having its registered office at The
Ruby, 10th floor, 29, Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar (West), Mumbai- 400028 (hereinafter
referred as “ARCIL”) has vide Pledge Invocation Notice dated July 8, 2024 issued upon
LETL at Lambda Eastern Telecommunication Ltd, Plot No-K-108/109, 3rd Laxmi Nagar,
Delhi East, Delhi - 110092, invoked the below mentioned shares pledged by LETL to
secure the financial facilities availed by the Borrower:

ASSET RECONSTRUCTION COMPANY (INDIA) LTD.,
Acting in its capacity as Trustee of Arcil-AST-089-I-Trust, Trust, set up in
respect of financial assets relating to the Borrowers

ARCIL Office: The Ruby, 10th Floor, 29 Senapati Bapat Marg, Dadar (W), Mumbai - 400028.
CIN No.: U65999MH2002PLC134884 • Website: www.arcil.co.in

In terms of all the applicable clauses of the Share Pledge Agreement dated June 29,
2013, and December 30, 2013 executed by LETL and in view of the invocation of the
said pledge you are liable to pay an amount of Rs. 43,37,96,024/- (Rupees Forty Three
Crores Thirty Seven Lakhs Ninety Six Thousand And Twenty Four Only), outstanding as
on May 31, 2024 along with further interest at contractual rate, penal interest, additional
interest other costs and charges from June 01, 2024, to ARCIL, within 7 (seven) days
from the date of this notice, along with other charges, expenses accruing thereon failing
which ARCIL shall initiate appropriate legal actions to protect its interests including
exercising its rights as pledgee and sell the pledged shares of LETL, in part / tranches
or full, and apply the net sale proceeds realized therefrom, towards the repayment of
dues as above.
The service of this notice is deemed to be completed and is being issued without
prejudice to Arcil’s right under the Financing Documents to initiate such other actions
or legal proceedings, as it deems necessary under any applicable law and equity and
without prejudice to the earlier notice/s issued to you.
For further details or inquiries regarding this notice, please contact Mr. Harshal Gandhi
(harshal.gandhi@arcil.co.in). Link to view the notice: www.arcil.co.in/
Place: Mumbai
Date: July 27, 2024
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